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I Im to k«c Ura birds, raoUrar,

I I ut 1 Ih l.rarail ll- 1----------*BLtokÜrasbrolJw.
M, co« ta railksd, ray bras era eoore*,

Ad4 niWmcoplod pUtt,
Jra* w I wraderad oet a while,

To hoof «poo the goto.

Tho goto ta by the rrafl, Kohol,
And Idle lolhs go by,

Dor ehoold o «eoldeo brook the «loom 
Oloeoiy etreogeeeye.!£7«S2T,T.
o eore yoo hod o OJ 
:«U mm who wee with

So'toll'ira who wee with yoo, ehUd,

Jrat hoogiof el the goto.

Mew yew know jeet ee well, mother, 
Twee ooly Horry drey.

He epeke euoh words to me to-night,
I knew not whit to my; 

dad, mother, oh I lor your deer soke,
I only beds him wait :

And mayn't I ran end tell him now 1 
He'e hanging et the gate.

THE SAHARA.
Soar ammo or ran Krrerre or Oeuvrer

mo ru Deeeer i*Te a Bet.

From Umntr'i W*My 
Two pleat hare been set before the 

onblic with regard to the great project 
of flooding the Imenrnet basin of Sahara, 
non ee » Jnf, which U new generally 
1--------fr* to be the bed of a former in
land me. One of them plane ie eo far 
la aetnel operation that preliminary 
eerreye are now ie program eeder the 
dinedoo of M- Ferdinand de Leeeepe. 
to tent the feeeibUity of outlier e canal 
from Oebee, on the eoeet of Tenia, to 
let the watme of the Medilerraneee into 
the greet central depreeeioo. Reporta 
from them partira are vary farorahle.— 
They fled the eoU free eerioee ob- 
etaetM to engineering work, generally 
Band to a greet depth.reeting on a eel- 
earieee fondation. They entertain no 
doubt that the work can be more easily 
aeoomptished than the exoeration of the

The ollw plan U that of rooproln* 
the aeetanl outlet of the inland eee to 
lhe âiten^iy at a place called Boca 
Graeia, or Great Mouth, and thus ftllini 
with water the rest depression of K 
Jnf, which lies far below the level of the 
-r~in This basin, irregular in shape, 
exteods from within IS miles of the sea 
ooast to as Car south as the region of 
Arowaid and Waists, to the north of 
Timbootoo. The greatest length of this 
dépréssion is given st about MO miles, 
and the greatest breadth at about ISO 
miles, altogether covering an area of 
about «0,600 square miles. The 
breedth of El Juf ie much greater m the 
ecuth, but toward the northwest it 
seems gradually to get narrower, terrai 
natlng in the great channel which in 
former years connected it with the 
Atlantic Ocean. There cannot be any 
doubt bet that El Juf at one time form
ed part of the Atlantic Ocean, and that 
the connection existed within historic 
times seems clear enough. Upon the 
eause which led to the drying up of the 
El Juf Bee the olsmio writers are not 
very clear. It is recorded by Diodorus 
Bieulag the*, according to ancient tradi
tion, s lake called Heeperidee, 
In the portion of the Sahara 
now occupied by Bl Juf, was suddenly 
dried up. Arab traditions point out 
the! several depressions in the Sahara 
were covered with water in A. D. 681, 
but «««a the year 1300 the water gradu

th. odvmUg-to 
be gained by the accomplishment uf this 
vest enterprise can hardly be overeeti 
—ted. Soudan has a population of 
about 38,000,000 of the most intel
ligent and energetic of all the African 
races. They have successively been 
brought under the influence of Oartha- 
genian, Egyptian and Moham
medan civilisait on. They have formed 
themselves into independent states, and 
poems numerous towns of commercial 
importapoa. They have established 
laws and education, and stamped out 
many of the worst forms of pagan super
stition. They cultivate the soil and 
oarry on several branches of munufao» 
tore with remarkable success. The peo 
pie of Soudan receive their supply of 
European merohandiee across the Saha
ra from the ports of Morocco, Algeria, 
Tunis and Tripoli—a system of ooinmu 
ni cation with the outer world which has 
existed for thousands of years. Cars 
vans proceeding by any of these routes 
can only make one journey a year, 
traveling about 2,000 miles of moun
tainous and difficult country before the 
nearest market of Soudan is reached.— 
These path*, formerly used by the 
merchants of antiquity, now serve the 
Arab earavans. Notwithstanding all 
these difficulties, the annual value of 
the trade between the northern ports 
and Soudan amounts to sbout «4,000,» 
000. An easier mode of transit would 
evidently lead to a large developement 
of this trade.

The distance from Cape Juby to Tim- 
boctoo. on the Upper Nigar, is about 
800 miles of almost level country, thus 
being 1,300 miles shorter than the pre
sent roe tes. On the line proposed by 
Mr. Maekenste there are no less than 
43 stations with plenty of water. Ho 
tiiinlra that caravans could make three 
journeys a year by It with greater ease 
than one by the preeent roads. There
fore, without any outlay whatever for 
ronds,annual trade of «12,000,000 would 
eoon be established. To attain this 
object, all that is necessary is to form a 
commercial station at Port St. Bartholo
mew, Cape Juby, where the climate is 
equal to that of Madeira and Canary, 
obtain the protection of the Berber 
chiefs of Western Sahara (under whose 
protection the present trade is carried 
on), and place agents in the principal 
towns on the road to Timbuctoo. The 
road to Central Africa would then be 
practically opened to commerce through 
n healthy country, and from a point 
within nine day's sail of European 
shores. . ..

With the Sahara flooded, direct navi- 
gation with Europe would be establish
ed. And thus will also be opened a 
more extensive market for American 
goods. We have heard of the deeert 
Kratraj made “te blossom as the rose;” it 
is certainly a fascinating idea that a vast 
grid waste is to be covered by a portion 
of the waters of the mighty Atlantic.- - 
iwt if tbifl opening up of the interior of 
Africa to civilization and commerce is to 
efrolfob the African slave trade, with all 
its attendant horrors, than do we most 
earnestly wish it a hearty Godspeed.

fm of Oort.
The most wonderful remedy of the age 

Is now placed within the reach of all. 
Be he nchor be he poor, it ooets noth
in to giro this great remedy a trial.— 
Dr. Kino's Gauvonms Golds* Com- 
pocud, for Dyspepsia, Sick Headache. 
Low Spirite, Lola of Appetite, Sovr 
Atoms nh Coming op of Food, Yellow 
Complexion, General ibtiity, Inacti
vity and Drowsiness. 1 er Complaint, 
Jaundice and Biliousness, for which it is 
a certain and speedy cure. No person 
ehtrnli1 be without it. In order to prove 
jhtofc it will do all that we claim for it 
you are given • trial bottle rasa or 
oo«r which will convince you of its 
Iraly wonderful merits, and show you 
vha4 s regular one dollar else bottle 
will do. For sale by F. Jordan, Gode-

I» our stylo of climate, with Its end- 
dee ohsagro of temperature—rain, wind 
and suaahinc often intermingled In a 
single day,—it te no wonder that oor 
children, friends ant relatives are no 
frequently taken from us by neglected 
colds, half the deaths resulting directly 
from this eauee, A bottle of Boechse's 
German Syrup kept about your home 
for immediate use will prevent serious 
atehuaaa, a large doctor's bill, end per
haps death, by the wee of throe or leur 
doses. For curing Consumption. Bom- 

I errhsgee, Pneumonia, Severe Coughs, 
Group, or any disease of the Throat or 
Lungs, its success is simply wonderful, 
ss your druggist will tell you. German

Sts now eold in every town and 
on this continent, ^-ple bot- 

. trial 10c.; regular sise Tfo. 1668
Apteaily OMd ▲rttci.

W. mU «11 tb. Atto.tio.olM 
intorratod to m ratloU ol .odoebtod 
rarail, sod which w. woold Adtira 
in want of te giye a trial. We refer to 
"Darley's Condition Powders i 
Arabian Beave Remedy" now being ex- 
teosively used by many of the largest 
horse dealers in the country ; theee men 
have discovered that it improves the 
condition of the boree by purifying the 
blood, and removes from the lungs and 
liver all that prevents their healthy 
action; its effect ie eoon apparent in the 
improved appearance of the animal, 
which ie one greet reason why horse 
dealers use it, as they are thus enabled 
to get better prices and at the same 
time give their customers sound and 
healthy horses. Remember the name 
and see that the signature of Hurd A 
Oo. is on eeoh package. Northop 1 
Lyman, Toronto, Ont., proprietors foi 
Canada, Sold by all medicine dealers

▲ OirlmFsot.
That in severe chronic cases which 

have proved the most obstinate to other 
medicines, Wilsens Compound Svrun 
Wild Cherry gives immediate relief end 
effects a speedy cure. It has no equal 
for Goughs, Colds, Coryza, Bronchitis, 
Loss of Voice, Catarrh, WhocpingCough 
or Croup.

Mr. B. A. Webber, ef the firm of 
Winslow and Webber, Hamilton, gives 
us particulars of the following remark
able ease: His wife, having oaught s 
very severe cold, lost her voice so 
completely that the family oould not 
understand a word she said. In this 
distressing emergency he was advised 
to try Wilson's Wild Cherry and was 
astonished to find it effect a cure in four 
days. Try it Sold by all Druggists. 

1676______________

par Is your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by a constant cough 1 If so, 
use promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wa
fers. They will give you instant re
lief. They relieve the air passages of 
phlegm or mucous, and allay inflamma
tion, and no safer remedy can be had 
for roughs, colds, or any complaint of 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in time 
their efficacy will soon be proved. Sold 
by all druggists and country dealersfat 
25 cents a box.

Gray's Syrup cures the werst forms of 
Coughs and Colds,

Gray's Syrup cures Sore Throat and 
Hoarsness,

Gray's Syrup gives immediate relief in 
y, Bronchitis.

Gray's Syrup is tho medicine for Asth-

Gray's Syrup relieves Croup A Whoop
ing-Cough.

Gray's Syrup is invaluable in Iasi stages 
of Consumption.

Sold everywhere. Price 25 cents. 1676

•raeT'KLLOW#
COMPOUND

Mid Brain HubaUnro, whilst Life lleslf m directly 
dewadent upon eome of them.

By He union with the blood and IU offert upon 
the inuaclra, re-onUhUanlng the rue and toning 
the other, it Is capable of effecting the following

It will displace or wash out tuberculous matter 
and thus euro Uoneunintlen.

By increasing Nervous and Muscular Vigor, it 
will cura Dyapeixia. feeble or interrupted action 
of the Heart and Palpitation,Weakness of Intellect 
caused by grief, worry, overtax or Irregular habile, 
Bronchitis, Acute or Chronic Congestion of the 
Lunge, even in the most a'.ai ining stages.

ll curaa Asthma, t-oss of Voice, Neuralgia, tit. 
Vitua Dance, Kplletlc Kits, Whooping Cough, Ner
vousness, aud is a mml wondurlul adjunct to 
other remedies In sustaining life during Uic procès* 
of Dipl hurls.

An endless chain of good effects is formed by
Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hy- 

pophoephites.
and wo are s»fe ie aaylng, from a long experlonoe 
In medicine, its virtue* <i" not ' by nay
other combiMlion, ns UiS following will dornon-

1T IS ACCEPTABLE to palate and stomach.
HUrriClKNTLY POrK.VT to insure decided 

benoht, yet harmless, howsoever long Its use may 
be continued. This characteristic U possessed by 
no other remedy.

IT ASSISTS DIGESTION* and assimilation.
I r VITALIZES TUK BLOOD, supplying inch 

Ingredients as may lie required.
IT REXrOKKti TONE to the neryea,
IT U1VB8 POWK0 of endurance and of concen

tration to the mind.
IT 1'itOMOTEti VlOOIt in the organs which de- 

|wnd for health on the InvolunUry muscular ac
tion, >1*,, the Liver, Lungs, Heart, Stomach and

And unless afflicted with aomo disease involving 
absolute organic lost, it will au«t«in the eysieta 
until It reachoa the age allotted to man by a bene
ficent Creator.

No PERSON will be disappointed in the effect 
of FELLOWS' HYPOI’HOSPHITKS, who rigidly

Special N otlcea.
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fox Salt.

60 ACRES OF LAND
*5“—■

ML rn acres or i*and KOR SALE.
•p ,r)( ) Ik'Idk w i ol W 1 of Lot I. Con ». K. fnShlteld. «"acre. . Wed, good frnc«». sraall 
frame house Ac,.on the Lot. 
on time to suit. A quanUty of cedar posU lor
-h R.T. HAYNKS.

,6471 ____________ Shepard to» _F_P

TO LET.

A COMFORTABLE house situated 
on South Street, containing eight 

rooms, kitchen and pantry, with cellar. 
Good hard and soft water on the premt- 

, For particulars apply to 
1676 GEO. M< MAHON.

for sale.
WEST half of Thomas Weathsr.ld P. Bur-

mytjj.gtota
r»1: u™.

ten?over ten year* (ifreqalred) with InUrest at

Farm for Bale.
wn the Townehlp of Oodertcb, within 6 milo« of ruSLeb. ooaUlalng
(rae from stumpa, aad under the beet of culUT*- 
Uoa large orchard of eboioe trees, new bare and 
îwL, bl? hoew. Is delightfully .Hosted on the 
ltaN, of*Laho Hu roe, aad to one of the beet harms 
lITthe town>hip. Will be «old cheap. Terms way. 
À too Iota So*. >07, 30R, 80S, aad S»«, la th# townrj,,,"uJ'aalrg«^Lt

May «th, 1879. 1883

FOR SALE, BELLEVUE

from th* Town of Ooderich. County of Huron,«»-?,...» of -w. -y‘*ff”»
Orchard conUtnmg nine hundred of the most 
choice collecUoo end vailety of PruH Tre«.stio 
lawn laid out and r'anted with Bhruba and 
OrnatranUl Tree*. The dwelling house contain, 
thirteen rooms with Cellar Woodhouse, àc.. alar. 
SUblea. carriage house and all necessary out door 
offices all in excellant repair.

The surrounding scenery Is beautiful, good 
Gravel Roads. Taxe, light, and splendid supply of
*Tha above Pioperity will be sold cheap and 
easy Terms, sc the owner I* about leaving I 
ra,l.„,l ; tor furtb- to-tlruun,

Ooderich,

CARIER'S SARSAPABILU

The Great Blood Purifier:
A genuine fluid extract of Red or Jamaica 

Sarsaparilla, combined with Iodide of Potassium, 
for the care of all diseases arising from impurity
°fNearly all" the diseases that trouble the human 
raw are Influenced by the state of the blood, It 
is Indispensable that this fountain of life be In a 
pure and healthy condition.

Asa Purifier < f the blood, a Renovator of the 
ayatem. and Preserver of the posers of life. 
Carter's Sarsaparilla has no epual.

For sale at the drug stores.
KERRY, WATSOU, & CO.,

sale Druggists, Montreal.

fi tiru ts s .

nïEiw

Harness SliopJ
ti:

M. prawratioo <* Hypopbo-phitra I 
hswe ueedosn compare with Fellows 
rwiMtxmd Byrwp of Hypophoepbitro for 

itrongth to the nervoui

I think iUheberimedicine l evy*

fallows the dlrootions.

FELLOWS' HYP0PH0SPHITES
INCEPTION.

The expérimenta which perfected this prepara
tion occupied many months, end were instituted 
with a viesr to curing that Insidious disease,

TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION,
and In order to supply the deficiencies In Ilypo- 
phosphites already in use; for. although their 
nature was correct as to theory, their preparations 
were, owing to their imperfect organisation, tound 
wanting In practice.

While they caused the formrtion of fat and gene
rated heat, they did not Improve the blooi, The 
tonic effect upon the nerves and muscles was cir
cumscribed. and,owing to their diluted state, in
volving large dotes, they were also too expensive,

Thedesidersto sought by Mr. Fellows wore: 1
A convenient, palatable remedy ;
Unalterable by tine;
Harmless, though used continually, yet might 

be discontinued at any lime without any ill effect;
Which would induce an appetite.
Hirengthen digestion;
Promote assimilation;
Create healthy blood;
Strengthen the nerves and muscles;
Enable the subject to successfully combat dis-

WAnd sufficiently economical for all.
All this has been indisputably attained. The 

success of the work is complete; and Keilows' Hy- 
pwphoaphiies stand foremost amongst the remedies 
or chronic organic diseases, posa» sslng properties 

to which no other medicine has ever asvired.

ABSTRACT EFFECTS.
Fellows' Hvpophosphites, on being Introduced 

into the stomaah. unites with the food, and im
mediately enter» the circulation; and, being per
fectly mtxitile Wilh the blood, lapeedlly pervades 
every pert of the system. Its effect* are first de
clared by'a pulse slightly Inorcaseit in fullness and 
strength. a genera' exultation of the organic «unc
tions, and exhilaration ef the intellectual powers. 
It* specific influence is on the brain ana nervous 
substance, increasing the activity of the absorbent 
and^enewing the blood, thus causing the healthy 
muecular formation so necessary in restoring the 
functions ot the previously weakened organs.

Being then, a tonic of the norwoti* and circul. 
atory system, it tollows that, when there Is a de
mand for extraordinary exertion, its use is In
valuable, since It supplies the waste through tho 
cbCuUktion, and sustains the general syetem.

At no period of life is watchful care over the 
ftactions ot the brain more requisite than during 
the acquisition of knowledge by the youth ; plod- 
ding, persevering study requires a store of vigor- 
eras, nervous force, or the child may rink under 
the mental toit.

Bteru necessity may com pel l the «Indent to «train 
1,1. tor»d Uto Jl Uto of to-dto--. .H
he eVrijr promise of excellence may be bllghtvl
thTo iuch we recommend Fellows' Hypoph .gphitcs 
It will Hot only restore the «Inking pattern, but it 
will enable the telltnc student to preserve bis men 
talabd nervous standard without detriment.

Bate—Be suspicious of |«er*ons who recommend 
any other article a*yii#7V* ZI0*" though itearing 
a similar name, andf ' -'offer the cheaper 
priced article, j"

subscriber 
having opened 

out in the aboVc 
' <F line, next door to 
g.r? 8. Sloan’* Ware- 

house, and directly 
opposite Bailey'* 
Hotel, Hsmlltou Hi. 
Ooderich. Is n«w 

t sr ore pareil to furnl*li 
fir Town and thiunty 

with all kinds of
work in his line as such.

Heavy Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND BUGGY HAR

NESS. WHIPS. BRUSHES, SUR
CINGLES. CURRY COMBS, HORSE 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROBES, 
BELLS, Ac.,

And everything that Is to be found in a first clan* 
shop, The beat of material in used, an.I the best
of workmen ' * ............ .....................
understood i

REPAIRING done with neatness and dispatch.
Al\ Work Warranted.

Please call and Inspect before nuichaslng else
where, as you will save from 10 to 16 percent by so

L HALLIDAY.
Nov. 14.187«. 1667

NOW.

IJIHE MONTH OF MAY is the best season for planting

sttrEVBRGREEN TREES,
such as

Norway Spruce, 
Arbor Vitae, 

&c.,

Austrian Pine, 
Silver Fir,

&c.
Over Half a Million Trees

CLUBS.

Globe and Signal 

CLUB RATES

FOR 1878

One year $2.60

Call on or address

Reduced to Bottom Prices.

Signal Printing Co,

of these varieties 
FINEST

of 09- THIS SEASON.-*® 
; ever grown in Oeneda.

to dispose 
STOCK e

PRICES—TO SUIT EVERYONE

The

HEDGE PLANTS,
Both for SHELTER and DEFENCE and ORNAMENT

BUCKTHORN,
FOR FARM FENCING,

Cheaper end BETTER AND PRETTIER than any fence the ferme' 
cen erect.

SHELTER YOUR FRUIT TREES
WITH HEDGES OF

ITORWAY SPRUCE,—BUOXtÏoEl

BERBERRY ARBOR VITAE, PINES, *0 , Ac ,

ORNAMENT
YOUR HOMES WITH HEDGES OF

SPRUCE, PRIVET.

GODERICH

Western Advertiser and Signal.
CLUB RATE FOR 1878

One year $2.60

A FREE COPY

Person» subscribing to Scrib 
ners Monthly Magscne (04 per 
annnm) or to St. Nicholas ($3) 
through ns, will receive a copy 
of the Signal tor one year free

Call on or address

Signal Printing Co-
GODERICH.

ALSO
TI1E FOLLOWING CLUBS

Daily Globe and Signal, $6
Weekly Witness and Signal, 2 
Harper's WeeklyandSignal, 4.60 

do Magazine do 4.50 
do Bazar do 4.60 

National Live Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly) 
and Signal, 3.60

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

Scribner’s Monthly end bignal «4.60 
St. Nicholes and Signal 3.60

Subscriptions taken for tho Fruit 
Grower's Association membership which 
includes the annua report, a Burnet 
grape vine and a monthly periodical 
and all for «1. Everyone should join 
this. Call at Signal Office.

HARDWARE.
of overydescription

in sam mu

Household Hardware
AT

DISCOUNT 

Builders Hardware

PRICES, 

and Tools,
WHOLESALE PRICES.

LARGE CONTRACTS FILLED AT 
Manufacturera’ Prices.

G. H. PARSONS,
Goderich.

VEST END HOUSE,
Mit door to Beak ot Mostrsal.

New Goods [Arrived,
sad will be arrirUg all Etoeeoa.

SUITTINGS,
[u mut tabibtt.

WORSTEDS,
Trouaorings, Ace.

AU will U raw. «p in raora
Fukioitobl. 81,le.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
r (bows mads).

Cheap for Cash.
H. DUNLOP.

Œinmart!

Watters anh Clocks.

THE
REPAIRING

—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

THE

HERON SIGNAL-
ESTABLISHED 1848.

Montreal St Goderich.

BERBERRY, HONEYSUCKLES

Ac., Ac.,

J ust l end lor, or call on me for prices, which I will warrant to suit 

STOCK ALL THE CHOICEST

«r
A magnificent Stock of

HERE WEJBE AGAIN
Some time ago Morrieh's rhyme you did

When he told you of the times that 
might come 

But you vreuld not believe that the 
thing oould be 

You thought that he was only making a

But the N, P. is going on and lumber 
going eg,

And that is what will make him slow; 
But liis saw from the SloVf» it does keep 

him blowing,
For it cost him far more and that you 

must know.

And hie Oats for hie horses they coat 
him more too,

And his lumber now up it must go;
You was told all this atpl you though it 

would not bo true,
But now you will soon think that it was 

all so.

True hie logs he did get when file times
w-as low,

Aud that ts where he will have it tho 
boat;

Now ho will not break down aad that 
you will know,

And you bet he will feci as happy as the 
bloaaed.

So now you can come or now you can go 
For his lumber is sure for to sell;
For Orders he has got and he ie telling

And it makes him feel most mighty well.

Most folk» thouuht Mvrrish would sure 
to break down,

Aa be went into things so strung;
They thought he must certainly come to 

the ground,
Aud now they do wonder he hangs out 

eo long.

>x

But if thiuge work well there is folks he 
owes quite a grudge,

Bnd if lie gets his- head a little more 
above waiter;

Aud then you will bet ho will give them 
» grudge, .

d then ' ' uv

’, ... >

130 VARIETIES,
Cheaper than ever before otiered in CanadR,

BEDDING PLANTS
In endless variety, SPECIALLY GROWN FOR EXHIBITIONS.

1 will GUARANTEE ALL THE ABOVE STOCK to be grown 
in the far famed

TORONTO NURSERIES.
Every article true to name and

Prices LOWER than the Lowest
(t^. Get quotations and be convinced.

TREES AND PLANTS

For Churches,

Cemeteries,

Towns

and,

Supplied a! FIRST COST.
Villages

Agent

J. H. HARDY,
for GEORGE LESLIE & SON’S. Toronto Nurseries

Care of J, W. WEATHERALD.
**'or the forms. Told „

.IT ^ tf° •*« «« »b<wt two ..Id maids. Sa d a ,
: ! eoiisO of the .about tho Herango Bj!l. If if w

•t ot po doing.~ the pnwpffiwse uf sayinguitral *-.»ï(>
... i p.astnf tbii that the Horang.. B.ll wM n,. V

. Why wm tho Kivistuu. Bw.-Ui»* Hi I 
£$!?*!• J ! " tSffhi- Id w as* Jle !

—- fuirai tt combiu tiun

The Oldest Reform Taper 

in the County,

The Cheapest Paper in tie County.
GIVES

Correct Market Reports,

All the County News, 

Excellent Serial Tales, 
Agricultural Notes, 

Horticultural Noies, 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News,

General News, 

Conundrums,

Puzzles, Sfc.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

SI OO A YEAR
paid in advance.

Subscribe Now. Send your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

PRINTING
We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & Job Printing

ill a c I) i h e • y.

GODEltICH FOUNDRY
rOORDEBS EBGIBEER8 IRD MCBDISTS

MANUFACTURERS OF

Engines and Boilers
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
MIDDLINGS PURIFIERS

"OF IMPROVED KINDS.
AGHLIO"CJL.TTTa*AIj IMPLEMENTS.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School Seats, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.

rhuen5îehre?feeestuî!»Uee
SAUNDERS’

Variety Store.
Th. Spring is spprMching end th. ra

ti» slock of

ST0TE8 1IB TWWABE
will be sold ont at

CLOSE CASH PRICES
EVERYTHIN!} 18 DOW#

STOVES.
TINWARE,

H0U8EFURNI8H1NGS,
Wlÿ PAPER,

FANCY GOODS,
JEWKLKRY.

To lower figures than any other deal
er in town.

The only house in town where you can 
get anything yon want in the 

shore lines.
C»An»'« Block. Market Square.

Stoves, Stoves !

J

ClSTBRir Rum-8, Lead Pipits, Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TINWARE

COAL OIJ>
Wholeeale and Kel.il- 

*’d”^u*l Oil Lamps, etr.. Old Iron, Coppsr* 
Br/res, XVoolPlckiiigs and tiheep Skins tekenlln

J. STORY.
ffYSign ofths Lar.e Coal Oil Barrel.

For sale cheap—Second hand Boilers aud Engines, Stave and Shingle 
and Heading Machinery.

Repairs on Boilers, Engines, Mille, «te., promptly attended to

Manufacturing Co
,« OINT.

R. RUNC1MAN,

Goderich Foundry and
g o;n e k r g ,

JOHN CHRISTIAN
Secretary. Manager.

Boots and shoes.

üleùical.

Having F 
i full and

OUR PRESSES, 
complete «took ol

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,
FRESH INKS,

And a largo and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such aa 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statement», Envelope», Law Blank», 

Memorandums, Ac., Ac.,

AT LOW RAT E S,

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
Call and see specimens. Estimates on 

13oi k and Job Work furnished 
on application.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondence is solicited from all 

part*of the country. Address your 
letter* to “Sivnnl Office, Ooderich,”anri 
mark your envelopes *'Printer's Copy, ’ 
affixing a one rent postage stamp to 
the letters. Questions upon agiicultur- 
al and horticultural subjects will be an
swered by a prrcticslperson

IBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE

In order to make room for1

j. E R
is offering hi stock of Winter Boots and Shoes at a slight 

advance on cost.

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
•'ns Shoes from. 
Balmorals “ .

Prunella Gaiters from.... 
Bebb. Button Boots from..,

Stogy Boots from....

Calf “ “
Button Overshoes..

«1 35 
. 1 00 

1 50 
. 1 85 
. 3 00 

1 00

And other goods in Proportion.
These goods arc new and ol superior make, and will he offered 

these prices fora short time only.

J- SILVER*
Savage’s Block

THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern limes
HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS & OINTMENT

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct »l 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints^incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

COUNTERFEITS,

lu n g g o n r- fcc,

JOHN KNOX.
Mannl’autiiroi' ol'

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C„
ANY STYLL OF ÎEHKICL 1 UILTTO ORDER.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
done wlthneata«»«»0'l de«patolj, and atrcasonalile rates. Call and examine Wo repurchasing,

JOHN KNOX,
HAMILTON STREET. GODER1C

InnTf’he f-ubllcKcn.mlly to !li-f.rl.ttojrrr- 
tsin Bonnes in New York are amdlng to many 
part* of Hie i-lobe RI URMUH IMITATION8 of 
my Fills and Ointment These frauds hear on 
their label*some aililr-sx in New York

I do not allow my Medicine- to Ire ao'd in sny 
part of th* United titace*- I have no Agent* 
there. MyMedlelre* *re only made by me, ot 
333.Ox'ord Street. Lon on.

In the Book* ofdireel ions affixed to the apurions 
make i* n caution «nrning I he I'ntdfe sgslnst 
lieing'leeeivrd by counterfeits. Do not l,e nr» led 
by this audseli ns trick, rrs thty art the esN*f«r/rt>, 
they yrttmd to Urttouixre.

These counterfeit» are purr lin*ed by unpnneip 
cd Vendors st one bnlf th* p’ lee of my Pill*snd 
OintJnent. and ste s< l<i to you as my genu in 
Medicines.

1 !iio*t*smoHl> npr<* : t" that seaseofJustire 
which 1 fcnl «ure I may venturi upon **kinC from 
sllhonorabl# reronii*. to oksmt me.and Ihe Pub- 
He.• sfar a* mav lie In their power, In t'enonne 
ing this shameful Fiaail.

Bach Pot and Box rf the Gcnnine .Medicine br* 
the Britifh Goremmem Sump, with the word 
• Hoi Low at’* Pills *kd ''wuut, Ixudo*. 

rn*raved thereon On the latiel la the address !>t3
Oxford street London. whFre alone they arelManu- 
factored. Hwoiray » Pi//.- n’iittOinimm bearivg 
any Othernddreu are. rovntrrfrit.

The Trade Marlraof tlie*e Medicines are register 
*d in Ottawa Hrnct. aiiv one t hronghont the 
British Possession* who may keep the America 
Counterfeit* for 8»h\will he prosecuted.

Signed, f
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

Oxfud Street.Imndon Jan. ,18 7

ADVEKTlSBMms

takemtTHISOFFICE fob ikskk

TIUN IN THr.

Toronto Globe & Mail

BUFFALO COURIER, 
and other papers

At Regular Prices.
Call and ee oor ate»

fUQNALPRINTIKC CO


